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AlltfSEJLEXTS.
FANTAGES (Broadway at Alder)

vaudeville. Three shows daily.
7 and !:0o.

HIPPODROME (Broadway and Tamhlll)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. and 6:45
P. M. Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 11 P. M.

BTRAND (Park. West Park and Stark)
Vaudeville and ' motion pictures, contin-
uous.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (on Willamette
liiveri Open daily, 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

BASEBALL, Recreation Park. Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets, Portland vs.
Oakland; 3 P. M. weekdays; 2:M P. M.
Sundays.

OREKOMAX AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following-agent- s,

at your Summer resort,
to secure the most pro pt deliv-
ery of The Oregonlan. City,
rates. Subscriptions by mail are
payable in &d vanes:
Barview, Or R. E. JacksonBay City, Or O. E. Shelley
Bayocean, Or J. B. Cook;
Brighton, Or W. A. Rows
Carson, Wash Carl B. Smith
Ecola. Or L,. W. Crone
Flavel. Or W. F. Jones
Garibaldi, Or r. C. Ellis
Gearhart, Or. ..E. Ji. Waterhouse
Long Beach. Wash

J. H. Strauhal
Manhattan. Or Frank Miller
Manzanita, Or E. J. Kardell
Moclips, Wash Fred Graves

. . Gov't Camp Hotel

1.Rhododendron Hotel
Tawney's Hotel

Welch's Kotel
Nahcotta, Wash H. C. Brown.
Newport, Or o. F. Herron
Ocean Park, Wash

Florence Leekley
Pacific Beach, Wash

. .W. M. Douglas
Rockaway, Or.. Frani. Miller
Seaside, Or .Clarke St-att- on

Seaview, Vcsh. . ...G. Li. Putnam
Tillamook. Or. . ...... J. S. LamarWheeler, Or.... R. it. Cady

Mrs. Martin's Funeral Held. Fu-neral services of Mrs. Elizabeth C.Martin, who died Tuesday at her latehome, 1003 East Fifteenth street North,were conducted yesterday from theVernon Presbyterian Church, Rev.Henry Mount officiating-- Mrs. Martinwas born 61 years ago in ColumbiaCounty, her parents being the lateMr. and Mrs. F. N. Goerig, pioneers. Sheis survived by three children, Mrs.Rose M. Clarke, of ICalama, Wash.;Mrs. Ella L,. Martin and Mrs. Clara M.Madden, of Portland. She was a mem-
ber of a large family sister of G. A.,
E. P., John S. and William W. Goerig,
of Woodland, Wash.; A. L,., L. H. andCarl S. Goerig, of Seattle, Wash.

Sandt Boulevard Ordered Closed
Announcement was made yesterdaythrough the offices of the PortlandAutomobile Club that the Sandy boule-
vard will be closed between Fairviewand Troutdale commencing today and
until further notice. This will make itnecessary for motorists wishing to
drive over the Columbia River High-way to go into Troutdale via the Base
Line road as it is impossible to reach
the. Sandy River via the Portland Auto-
mobile Clubhouse owing to construc-
tion work. The Columbia River Hierh- -
way, east of Bonneville, is open only
oerore b A. M. between noon and 1
P. M. and after J P. M.

Dr. Zeebuyth has returned. Adv.)Bridge Closed at Night. Whilerepairs are being- made to the operat-
ing machinery of the Hawthorne bridg
all forms of traffic, including streetcars will be barred from using thisstructure during the night hours from
12:30 to 6:30 A. M. In order to takecare of the usual "owl" service op-
erated over this bridge an emergency
service will be operated from Third
and Yamhill over the Morrison bridge
to Grand and Hawthorne avenues,
where connections vill be made with
the regular "owl" service on the lines
using the Hawthorne bridge.

Improvements Mat Be HaltedOwing to excessive delinquency in pay-
ment of assessments for improvements
on Marlborough avenue ir the St.
Francis Hill district, the City Council
may refuse to permit any further im-
provements in the street. Proceedings
for paving were held up yesterday on
motion of Commissioner Bigelow until
Auditor Barbur can make a report of
the delinquency in the district. This is
a new method of penalizing property
owners for delinquency. The theory
of Mr. Bigelow is that if they will not
pay past obligations they will not pay
those of the future.

Homes for Three Chilren Sotjoht.
The death of the mother and inability
of the father to find work, makes itnecessary for the home-placi- depart-
ment of the Juvenile Court to find
homes for three children. The eldest.Viola, aged 16, desires a home where
she may serve as maid. She has
tended Benson polytechnic and is saidto be an excellent seamstress. John,
aged 14, desires a place on a farm. Mae,
aged 9. wishes a home where she may
be near her sister. Information will
be given about these children at the
Juvenile Court.

Newberg Arrests Man Wanted
Here C. M. Hall, wanted in Portland
means of a worthless check, was ar- -

'fested in Newberg yesterday on infor- -'
mation of the office of Constable Andy
weinoerger ana brougnt to this city.
He is charged by F. Morton withgiving a check for $417.95 on April 29
in payment for a Belgian stallion
worth $425. The check could not be
Gashed.

Socialist Candidate to Talk. L-- E
Katterfeld. Socialist candidate for Gov
ernor of Washington, will lecture in
Library Hall. Tenth and Yamhill
streets, tomorrow at 8 P. M., on "The
Dawn of Plenty." Mr. Katterfeld offersto divide time with any representative
Republican, Democrat or Progressive
who will announce his acceptance in
the public press at least 24 hours be
fore the meeting.

bootlegger pleads Guilty Jim
Booras. arrested with James Sourapas
on a charge of selling liquor and maintatning a nuisance at 28 H Second
street, plead guilty to maintaining
nuisance in the Municipal Court yes-
terday and was fined $175 by Judge
Langgutb. The charge against
Sourapas was dismissed on motion of
Deputy District Attorney Deich.

Civil "War Veteran Is Buried. The
funeral of Edward N. Case, a veteran
of the Civil War, who died at his late
residence. 1680 Hodge street, was con
ducted yesterday from Chambers'
chapel and the residence under the
auspices of General W. H. Compson
Post, Grand Army of the Republic In
terment was at Fisher, Wash.

Marshalltown. Ia., Club to Picnic
The Marshalltown. Ia.. Club will hold
a reunion and picnic at the Oaks to
morrow at 2:30 P. M. Dinner at 6:30
All former residents of Marshalltown
are invited to bring their lunch baskets
and come out for a good time.

Autoist Fined for Speeding. H.
Brown, an autoist arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Rexford on Base Line road for
speeding, was fined $25 by District
Judge Jones yesterday.

Dr. F. Q. Freeburger has returned
from his vacation at North Beach.

Adv.
Multnomah Falls Excursion Friday,

Tickets 75c Phegley Co., 4th and Alder.
Adv.
Dr. Arthur Robenfeld has returned.
Adv.
Dr. Louis Buck has returned from

the East, 822 Selling bids, Adv.

Sellwood "Wants Annual, Pageant.
At the meeting of the Sellwood Board
of Trade Tuesday night it was voted
to ask the park commission to stage
the annual playground pageant in Sell-woo- d

Park this year and a committee
was appointed to take up the matter.
The committee on fire stations reported
some progress, but was not hopeful of
getting the station this year on ac-
count of lack of money on the part
of the city. Committees were ap-
pointed on Tacoma avenue and several
other streets which are in bad condi-
tion at present.

Concert and Picnic Are Fridat. At
the meeting of the ladies auxiliary of
the North Portland Commercial Club
Tuesday night at the library on Kill-ingswo-

avenue plans for holding the
annual picnic Friday were completed.
Since the park directors already had
planned to hold a pageant and concert
Friday it was decided to hold the club
picnic at the same time. Reports were
received on the work of the past year.
Mrs. Leon La Forge, president of the
auxiliary, reported that all the im-
provements asked for Peninsula Park
had been made.

Mayor Recommends Closing. Be-
cause minors have been permitted to
frequent the poolroom operated by Got-tle- ib

Miller at 143 Broadway. Mayor
Albee has recommended revocation of
the license for the place. An ordinance
providing for revocation will be before
the Council tomorrow. Police reports
will be submitted showing a number of
arrests and convictions of the pro-
prietor, i

Leave Granted Veterans. Notice
has been given the local Grand Army
posts that all Civil War veterans in
the employ'of the Federal Government
will be given leave of absence on full
Dav to attend the annual Grand Army
encampment at Kansas City the last of
this month. The order has been
signed by President Wilson.

Clean Coffess Wanted. Ferdinand
De Alarie declared that he wanted a
license to preach the gospel of clean
coffee when he was picked up Tuesday
night by Patrolmen Bieller, Saul and
Shad. He was turned over to the
county authorities for examination as
to his sanit.

Empires' Fall Retold The rise and
fall of the four great empires was the
theme of a sermon delivered Tuesday
night by Rev. O. E..Sandress at Mason
street and Albina avenue. The meet
ings are being held in the large tent
and will continue every night with
the exception of Monday night,

Anhtdreous Mines Compant Incorpo-
rates. Articles of incorporation 'for
the J100.000 Anhydreous Alines Com
pany were filed with County Clerk
Coffey yesterday. The incorporators
are Charles A. Rice, Ambrose D. Fish
and W. E. Rogers.

Bahai Assembly" to Meet The
Bahai Assembly will hold their 19-d- ay

feast today at 2 o'clock in connection
with the fellowship meeting at room
G16 Eilers building.

Dr. P.' F. McMurdo removed. Selling
bldg-- Adv.

JUDGE GIVES LECTURE

PRISONERS ARE HASDED ADVICE
AS RELEASE IS GIVEN.

Threats of Violence. He Says, Often
Become Criminal Deeds at Some

Later Time.

A little lecture on the psychology of
becoming a criminal was given by
Municipal Judge Langguth yesterday
morning when C. H. Odeen and Edgar
Rose appeared before him as the result
of a physical encounter which they
had at the Acme Auto Company's
garage, 531 Alder street, where they
were employed.

The trouble arose over the possession
ot some tools, and Rose admitted that
he had threatened "to wrap an iron
bar around Odeen's neck." The latter
took the bar and then threw his op
ponent on the floor. Odeen was ar
rested on an assault and battery
charge. The Judge dismissed the two,
urging them to patch up their diffi-
culties.

"My experience has been," said the
Judge, "that a man who threatens to
do a thing usually does it. There 1

danger of a man saying 'I'll wrap that
around your neck, and some day that
thought will become an action. Some
day you may do it and then the other
fellow will be on a slab and you be
hind the iron bars," he said, addressing
Rose.

'A man don't steal on the spur of
the moment. He thinks about it, and
then the first thing he knows, that
thought becomes an action.

ELKS BAND WILL PLAY

CONCERT ARRANGED FOR FRIDAY
2V1GHT AT PENINStLA PARK.

Attractive Musical Programme Will
Bring ray of Festivities at Pop-

ular Playground to End.

The Elk's band will give a, concert
.t 8 o'clock Friday evening at Penin

sula Park at toe conclusion 01 trie
day's playground festivities on that
park. Director C. Tigano has arranged
an especially attractive programme
for that evening and seating has been
provided for one of the largest a
diences that has gathered at one of
the public parks.

Three of the Elks best Instrumental
soloists are to participate in this pro
gramme in a jzjrand selection from the
opera firnanL x nese soioisis are rv-

W. Benjamin. J. S. Thompson and E,
Cicffi. Mr. Clofft is famous for his
solo work on the euphonium and rank:
among: four of the finest artists in
the United States on this instrument.

The following is the programme for
the evening:

The Corcoran Cadets March" (Souia)
overture, "Poet and Peasant" (Suppe) ; ia)
"Sphinx W altz" F. Popy) ; b) 'i-ov-e in
Idleness" (A. Macbeth) : frrand selection
from opera "Ernani" (G. Vrdi). solos by
brothers K. . enjrmin, J. s. Thompson,
E. Ciotri; selection. ' Down South" (Uunpe)
a "Memories" (Van Alstyne). b t'n

derneath the Stars" (H. Spencer); "Inno to
uiove. Irom opera "Foanto" (Donizetti)
selection, "Chocolate Soldier" (O. Strauss)

FLOOR BREAKS; MAN FALLS

Inspector ProTes Building; Tnsafc
by Narrow Escape.

While making an inspection of the
condition of flooring in a wharf build
ins at the northeast corner of Front
and Yamhill streets yesterday Henry
Blood, a building inspector, stepped
onto a weak spot and narrowly es
capad being hurled into the river about
20 feet below. He caught himself by
his arms after he had gone through
the floor up to his armpits.

The floor had been rotted by fungus
growths and was reported to be in un
Sife condition. Mr. Blood, with E. B.
McNaughton. ' was investigating. Mr
McXaughton rescued Mr. Blood from
his perilous position.

OLD RESIDENT IS DEAD

Frank J. Fellows, Former Grocer,
20 Years In City, Passes. .

Frank J. Fellows, formerly in the
grocery; trade in this cityt died Tuesday
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We hit the right note in
this special sale.

The horn of plenty a big
bunch of Summer Suits we
are closing 'em out rather
than carry them over to an-
other season.

This announcement is made
to the man who enjoys a bar-
gain.

Kuppenheimer Palm Beach
Suits $7.85 and $9.85.

Two and three-piec- e suits
in belted pinch backs Nor-fol- ks

and regular models in
the colors of the season at
$11.85 to $19.85.

Clearances in all depart-
ments for men and boys.

Some specially attractive
Bathing Suits for the ladies
at worthwhile savings.

Morrison at Fourth.
Kindly courtesies freely

extended to our visitors and
our home folks.

night at the residence of his son. Dr.
Duane A. Fellows. 1025 East Flanders
street, of anemia. He had been in poor
health for three years.

Mr. Fellows was born in Lake City,
Minn., in 1859, and when a young man
entered the grocer's business in Minne-
apolis. Twenty yars ago he came to
Portland and opened a store on Lower
Washington street, to which he drew
trade by an unique method of adver-
tising in the daily papers. Later he
sold his lease of the premises for alarge sum and located on Oak street.
Five years ago he retired to enjoy a
rest after an extremely active life.

Mr. Fellows had one son. Dr. Fel
lows, with whom he resided since the
death of Mrs. Fellows, three monthsago. In early life he Joined the Ancient
Ordci" of United "Workmen and was af-
filiated with a Minneapolis lodge at
the time of death.

Funeral services will be held at 3:30
today at the Portland Crematorium.

BAND'S VERSATILITY SHOWN

Ferullo Plays Many Different Pro
grammes at Oaks.

To play an entirely different pro
gramme twice a day for an indefinite
period indicates that & great amount
of time and patience in preparation is
involved. But Ferullo. now appearing1
at the Oaks Park, does just that thin?.

He does not restrict his musical of
ferings to the classic, for. like other
band leaders, the rhythm of popular
American airs he givea to his audi-
ences with great effect.

The following- - programme will be
given this afternoon and tonight:

Afternoon "Gambrinu," march (Rivela):
overture. "La Muetts De Porttcl" (Auber);
waltz, "Waving Palms" ( Stare k); "Remi-
niscences of Scotland" ( Godfrey) ; inciden-
tal solos: vocal solo by Miss "Victorine
Hayes; selection, "The Prince of Tonight"
(Howard ) ; ''Slavonic Dance (Dvorak) : "A
Punta dl Pedi," mazurka (De AmcilLs).

Evening La Reine de Saba" (Gounod) ;
overture "Raymond" (Thomas); "Medita-
tion" from "Thais" ( Massenet ) ; "Carmen,"
grand fantasia (Bizet), prelude, habanero.
march and murder, grand finale; vocal solo
by Miss Victorine Hayes; celebrated "Organ
Offertolre" (Batiste); overture, VJoIly Rob-
bers" (Suppe).

LICENSES WILL BE TAKEN

Jitney Drivers Fail to Meet New
Law Provisions.

Thirteen Jitney drivers are to lose
their licenses for having failed to com-
ply with the provisions of the Jitney
ordinance regarding repairs to cars.
The names of the 13 were submitted
to the Council yesterday by Commis
sioner Daly for action tomorrow. They
are Philip Miller, Frank Farslaw, W. J.
Hancock. F. H. Griswold. Frank Prug-h-
G. E. Harman, Mrs. B. Carl. B. Steven
son, E. Zahn, Joe Llghtburn. H. T.
Peterson. A. B. Emerson, and C. W.
Hoglund.

It Is charged that each of these per
sons was notified of defective cars and
were ordered to make repairs. They
have all failed to submit their cars for
reinspection.

GRIP OF ALCOHOL STRONG

Stop tor "Bracer" Gets Fred Tyrrell
30 Days in Jail.

Fred Tyrrell, who was given "one
mo.--e chance" to make good by Mu-
nicipal Judge Langguth and who again
appeared before the city magistrate
on a charge of drunkenness yesterday,
received a sentence of 30 days in Jail.
He said he had just stopped to get
a "bracer." He had been ordered to
go out of town to a job. he said he
had secured.

Fines were dealt out to sevral
others who appeared before Judge
Langguth on drunk charges, including
Jack Jackson. $15: John Hill, $10, and
Mart Hill. $15. William Hudson, ar-
rested on a similar charge, forfeited
his ball of $25.

ALASKA PET. & COAL

Stock wanted. Pay cash. Inquire S15
Lewis bldg. Adv.

SAX FRAJiClSCO VETERINARY COLLEGE
begins Sept. 11. No profession offers equal
opportunity, g. J. Creeiy. Sec. ISIS Market St.

10 c 10c
Off I BroadwayXXllllJLilS At Taylor

TS?t?T All Week
Continuous 1 to 11 P. M.

MOTION PICTCRES.

"Damon and Pythias"
Splendid cast lOOO Players
Also Comedy Cartoon Kctli.

r..rV" 7'

:rV'- . t ''i.4'5 .'.

- Jt

LAURELHCRST CLUB TENNIS COURTS

Tennis is one of the most healthful of all outdoor sports; one's
lungs are constantly filled with fresh air, you exercise every
muscle in the body and it develops the eye and mind, as one has to
think and act quickly.

Though unknown in this country barely 45 years ago, it is today
the National Summer pastime and claims more adherents the
world over than any other game in existence.

The old as well as the young can play the game. It is acknowl-
edged in the tennis world that gray hairs in a court are the sign
of abnormal energy. The longer a man can retain a racket in his
hand and compete at open. tournament the more certain it is that
he has discovered the secret of consistently sound condition.

The Laurelhurst Club has five of the finest and fastest clay
courts in the Northwest. They are each 120 feet long by 61 feet
wide. These courts are directly across the street from beautiful
LAURELHURST PARK and are adjacent to the Laurelhurst Club
House, which has lockers and showers for both ladies and gentle-
men.

Spectators are afforded an excellent opportunity to witness
the games from elevations adjoining the courts, protected from the
sun by artistic ornamental awnings.

The club membership dues for a whole family are but $1.50
per month and the initiation fees are but $10 for seniors and $5
for juniors (under 18).

The privilege of living near this delightful club and beautiful
LAURELHURST PARK is in itself worth the price of a home in
LAURELHURST.

It doesnt cost any more to live here, where your family would
always have the proper home environment and where you would
always feel that your children were in refined company.

Your rent money and a small cash payment down will pay for
home. ' Won't you investigate our home-buildi- ng proposition?your

Paul C. Murphy,
Sales Agent for

270 Vi Stark Street.
Main 1700, A . 1515.

SUIT FILED FOR LAND

HEIRS TARGETS JTf ACTIOS BEGUN
BY DAUGHTER.

Four Sons of Lacy Reynard Charsjed
With Frand by Jnanita Gleanon

and Her Husband.

Protesting: that a conspiracy .existed
by which four sons of the late Lucy
Angela Reynard sought .to defraud
them of their rightful share of Mrs.
Reynard's property, Juanita Maud
Gleason. daughter, and Lee Gleason,

son-in-la- filed suit in the Circuit
Court yesterday. Verbal contracts
with regard to the transfer of two
parcels of property, one In Multnomah
and one irk Columbia County, were
abrogated by Mrs. Reynard during her
last illness, at the behest of her other
children, the plaintiffs contend.

Mrs. Reynard died in Lents, July 23,
last. Mr. anft Mrs. Gleason were mar-
ried November SO, 1905. At the time
of the marriage according to the com-
plaint 'filed by Attorneys Logan &
Smith, Mrs. Reynard made an unwrit-
ten contract with her daughter and
son-in-la- w. by which she was to con-
vey to them certain property, about
80 acres, in Columbia County, provided
they took care of her the remainder
of her life.

An agreement was also made by
which Lee Gleason would be trans-
ferred the title to' lot 16. block: 10.
Arleta Park No. 2. Multnomah County,
if he would continue payment of in-
stallments on the property and all
taxes, after a few installments had
been made, it is alleged. Though pay-
ment was finished, no deed was ever
executed to the property.

Reedsport Woman Says Not Guilty.
ROSEBURQ. Or.. Aug. 2. (Special.)
When arraierned in the Circuit Court

CHIROPRACTORS
Members of the Chiropractors

Association of Oregon.

Borltmii, Dr. C. EL 405 RothchlldBldg. Main 2812.
Crelner, Dr. Matilda! M.. 702 Swetland

tsiag. Aiain uow
Lava I ley. Dr. J. E All iky Bldg, Mala

94.
Lehmaa, Dr. F. Ot 40S Ablngton Eldg.

.Main 71i.
Watters, Dr. Raynoul K Swat land

Kioar. Marsoall 4BSI.
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Campbell.
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Third.

Froznpure

1

hero Mrs. Lou Chapman, of
Reedsport. entered a formal plea

trullty. Her ball was fixed at $200.
probably will be tried during; the

November term of rottrt.
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BE
WANTED, CHAIRS TO CANE BY

SCHOOL FOR BLIND

FOR. PARTICULARS CALL.

MR. J. F. MYERS, MAIN 548

W ANTE
CAJCAAA BARK.

BKUU.N OKAI-- HOOT.
Any Quantity.

Addreaa W. rOLLAK. Alsasr. Oa,

Vanilla
Strawberry

Chocolate

Tine Loda--e Dairy. Thirteenth and
Jefferaonu

Dm K el laker. Grand arenas and
Morrlaaa.

Portland, Oregon

$50 in Gold for a Name
KIFTT DOLLARS IS GOLD TO BE GIVES AWAY.

If you know eood Ice Cream when you tasta it. we want you to try

Delicious Froznpure
It is so far superior to common Ice cream, so absolutely pure, rich,

creamy and delicious, that we want a better name for it. A name bet-
ter than "Froznpure."

To the man, woman or child who can sursest or coin a better nam
for this New Frozen Food Delicacy, we will pay $50 in gold.

Cut out this ad and take It to any one of the retail dealers men-
tioned below and secure a pint brick for 16c or quart brick for 25c of
Froznpure with detailed Instructions governing this contest.

Froznpure will be sold at ISc pint and 25c quart In bricks or bulk
during- this contest. Put on your thinking-- cap and win S0 in
gold. Someone is going to think of a better name, why not you?

L. X. Csv. K". W. Corner
Third and Yamhill.

R. o. 31 Third.
J. K. S77 W ana in tan.
Sirs. 91. Reed. 333 ,

of
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L. & T. Cream Co.
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i
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Full tickets atx
mi.n.liuii. at ticket ornca

&

Rt.
- E. C. C A.

102 Third Stmt(Pbooe
Ore.

NW4M1

To

Btr TarauBsJ, Chicago ft North Wests Ry.

There "is distinct
individuality about
service on the

That's why it is the
preferred route to
Chicago and the East.

information,

Chicago
North Western

GRIFFIN.

A4214aod MainSM)
Portland.

0

Excursions East
VIA THE

"MILWAUKEE"
Every Day Until September 30th

Portland to Chicago in 72 hours via Spokane. Travel through tha
Rockies in ease and comfort over the newly-electrifi- mountain
divisions of the Milwaukee. A daily through service leaving Union
Depot at 7 P. M. Comfortable observation cars on both "Olympian"
and "Columbian," all-ste- el trains.

Information and literature.
Portland Office Cor. Third and Stark St. Phones Main 8413, A 2S01.

E. K. Garrison. Dist. Freight and Passenger Agent.
$

SCHOOLS AND

Columbia
PORTLAND,

A Catholic Boarding and Day
School for Young Men and Boys,
Delightfully Located on the Banks

of the Willamette.

WEDNESDAY.
For Catalogue to Registrar.

JUNIOR
AGRI CULTURAL

SCHOOL
G RES HAM. OREGON

A private school which fits boys
of good character for useful oc-

cupations. Boys received now,
terms reasonable. Scholarships
which would provide an educa-

tion, including board and cloth-
ing, are greatly needed for boys ,
of limited means. Smaller do-

nations will enable us to assist
other worthy boys. For infor-
mation Dr. James B.
Corby, 802 Broadway, Portland,
Or, or phone East 7330.

Elementary School for
Boys and Girls

Music-Educati- on

Fourth Tear Open September 14. liltSubjects Kniflloh. Mathematics, His-
tory, Geography. Art. Music. Gardening.
Carpentry. Sewing, French, German.
Individual Instruction outdoor work.

ELIZABETH HOAR CADT. Prla.
T14 Da-rl- St. Pass Mala 38. ,

Br HILL
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Baardins and Day School
fnit RflTi. Militarv Diarinline? Small Classes: Mea
Teachers. Careful anpcrrisiaa sotjues results that

s not attained elsewhere. Scad Ior catalog.
PORTLAND. OREGON

School of the Portland Art
Association

Klsrhth Year Begins October 24.
DKAH1.VU, PAIM-IXGS-

, iESlt..,CKAKTH.
For Clrenlar Apply Maseast f Art.

fifth and Taylor Bt-a- rortlaasU

Link's Business College
Call Term Opens September S.

W rite for Cataioaoe.
A. T. LINK. Gen. Ntr.

Tllford Batldlnsr. Or.
S Phone Main &K3.

4nTlli(4 to LoLlarM kt ana M ml Ofimiw and
rruaarr ferartmeota. Seed for llmtraa aslainaao

JTiaeipal: slarT L Loeaer. a. A
PALO ALTO. CALIF.

Miu Harker'a School for Girla
tu al.ro. ciureasu

FIFTEENTH YEAR OPENS AUGUST 28. ll 1

TVnk upon Aprtlf-mttn- I

UK

J

COLLEOE9.

University
OREGON

Offers courses in the College, the
Preparatory or High School, the
Commercial School, the Grammar

Grade Schools.

Miss Catlin's School
For Boarding and

Day Pupils
Prepares for Eastern schools and
colleg-ea- . Primary and intermediatedepartments. Montessorl depart-men- t

for little children. Special
primary for boys. Courses in Art,
Music and Dramatic Work at
lsi NORTH TWEXTT-TH1R- D ST,

PORTLAND.

Special Plans for the Coming Tear
N ill Be Announced Later.

Catalorues Sent I'doti t? n n f
V

OakUad. California
TJu H num CoIUt qftJU

Coxst.
Entrance and praduitioo

equivalent to
thoMioi Uoivrr&itT of Cali-
fornia. Sttodir4 dfpart-t-n

?ms: four years' coura- - ino me Economics andFhTMcal Education lead in sr
to B.S. decrca; ujc; Ait,Library tudy. Idrai loca-
tion. , Fall

v-- ester brpms Aucnstmm Nit. Spring fccmeftttr. J.U1--u.rv HL Iui7
--ftidamt. AvrvHa H

fUmkarvit. FJ. D.

BELMONT SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

ft Bill fsontn or (o Frtinclar.
Wa mm it m- -l (iva to uur borttrbti li) una; h IX laU paxwata wist.. Ourftaouatci uter. oa recommendation,

tii at t admit oa Cnruficat aadon xamlnatiuo pas of our cat-
alog urn t to Harvard, lit MsU4vcbuMtta
loatituta ot Tacriboiocy, and Vti. wnoaa

dmlas.on nrquirvm-n- ui ara moatar. band r kau Lifuljr l.uatratdcatalogua, which five not only a vary
ida of th spirit and purpoaa of

tha school, but of lia equipment and Ita
uraAivt school born. No thins, nowvr can quit tan tan ; w n vintc

to tha achool.
W. T. BE1D. 4 M malar,

box C. Uelmoa.. Cni.

r : :
ex mry s Acaaemj ana iouego
Tor Girls. Conducted by tha SISTERS UF
THE HOLT NAMES Ok- JlM5 AND
MAKT. Grada. Academic and CoUeauat
Courses, Xlulc, Art, Elocution and Com-
mercial nod Domestic Sonca Ovpia.
Resident and Day Students. Refine!,
Moral and Intellectual Trmnlnir. Wnta
for announcement. School reopens (Se-
ptember ft Addreas SISTER IS llf IvRloH.
St ataxy's Academy. Portland.

, 1ST. HELEN'S HALL
tenth Consecutive i ear)

Portland. Ores an.
Resident nnd day acbool for rlrla. Inther of Slaters of ft. 'John Baptist (Epis-

copal ). Academic and Elementary Depart
menu. Kinuertcartea and Train ins be coo
for K inderaj ST ten Teachers. Music. Art. Oo
mestic Art, DomriUc Scimta, Gymnauuiu.
Swim ml ii. etc. ilou-- of Keiiuncv, e3 S
and --T Everett bu It r cat.Uo.ue addra-- c
(be feu tar buuertor , A

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 6.
Apply the

address

Portland.

OREtiOX.

requiremmts


